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wall after a bad early season, Ha siys
MULTNOMAH TENNIS TEAM FOR VICTORIA MEET

BDNQIEAD PLAY EiJJFURRBENT CIIQIALIS IS WILD

OVER GREAT GAME MA (IHG SCHEDULE
It v'-- 1 HI 'T
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GAME TO TAMA

Colts Make Two Home Runs

but Tigers' Shorter Bin- - -g-

les Help More.
I '"As ... ; ( V I

Coast leascue club was sold today to th
(Spokane club ef th Northwestern
league. Harklns' purchasa prtc was not
announced. He will report to Epokane
Immediately,

W0LQAST WILL NOT BOX

UNTIL, HE HAS STRENGTH

Loa Angeles, July 83. "W are leav.
tg for Ban Prsnoisoe tonight ' on ths
Lark. The champion will go from ther
to Cadillac. Mich., snd .you can ley for
roe that my , boy. will not fight again
until he bee fully regained tils Health
and strength, even if u takes a year.
Outdoor life on the farm will put. Ad. '

In good condition, but it, may take some
tlma."

This was the statement Issued this
afternoon by Manager Tom Jones, speak
tng for Champion Ad WoJ taut

Jones will remain in San Francisco
a few 4ays, then returnLosAnaUiK

Oregon Agricultural College
This great institution opens its doors "

for the fall semester o September 10.

Courses of instruction include: (Jeneraj '

agriculture, agronomy, animal husband
ry, dairy husbandry, bacteriology, bot-an- y

and. plant-pathology- ,.. poUry-hu- sv

bandry, horticulture, entomology, rater.
(horary iistenc;" givu engineering, ' iS?""':
trleal engineering, meohanleal engineer
Ing, mining engineering, highway engin- - '

eerlng. domestic science, domestlo art,
commerce, forestry, pharmacy, soology,
rhemtstrv. chyslcs mathematical. Vnm.
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Seattle Had" No Home Baseball
During Potlatch Week;

'
;

Nordyke on Feet.

(SpsMsl t Th Jeuraall ;

Seattls. Wash,. July ja. Somebody
. viiiitu nf a hon ahead nlav when

making up ths Northwest lefu sched-
ule. The wise, ones forgot that last
week Was Potlatch week and they fixed
It so that ths horns team was away In
Vancouver all week and this town had
m hail tha first, 'threa dava. After
Thursday Victoria and Tacoma battled
hers. The league oi me awo niny
by this oversight, for the town was
ftn.A with strangers man of them
anxious to spend their good money to
sea league ban, But tney naa no enanee
until the tall end of ths week. Then

hn vwafIh. and Tacoma did eoma
here to wtnd up the series, the game
was advertisea lor tne usual nour,

Clock, " However; from t to ta0 the
ears were stopped owing to the Pot-
latch parade and In consequenos the at-

tendance suffered. Then the owners
wised up and postponed the start for an
hour. The strangers want baseball, but
thnv don't want it when the parades ar
on, so It seems that somebody over-
looked a bet, for had the Seattle team
been scheduled at home last week and
the games called at about 4 o'clock, the
teams would have catered to big crowds.

Nordyke Back In Oam,
Aftur hiina- - off his feet for two

month T .mi Nordvka hn.8 thrown awav
his crutches, donned his baseball uni
form ana is again on tne sidelines. Tne
Victoria manager Is not"yst ready to
enter the fray, but he is feeling pretty
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Pair of racket stars named by club
tennis tourney. On the right la Walter Goss, the veteran player,
who Is showing great "comeback" qualities, and Brandt Wlcker-eba-

the c'ty champ'on.

1913;n(pcmnentW CK AND GOSS TO

- Seattle, Wart:, July IS. The Portland
Colts dropped the flrat game of tha
aerje s to Mlka Lynch'e reorganized
Tigers hara yesterday afternoon ty th
core Of 8 to 7. Tha Colta Outbatjted

and outflaldad their oppanenti, but their
' hitt weVe not aa timely and their errors

ffara more coat ly.
In tha seventh and eighth Innings the

Colta filled tha bases but wera unable
to put over mora than one run.

Frank Eaatley pitched for the Colta
and heaved a great game outside of

.the first and fifth lnnlnga, when ha wae
i ' hit bard. Bert Hall was on the mound
, for the TIgera and allowed 11 hits.

Portland opened the game with a
tally. Kibble waa pasaed and took mo-on- d

on an infield out. He went to
I I third on Crulkahank'a hit to right field

and. scored .whejv. tha.llgera were run.
filnt tha Colt outfielder down between

,' flrat and second.
, The Tigers came back strong with

'j - three tallies. Coltrln's error started
.

, 'thlngs. He allowed ' Persons to reach
, first. Kill and Neighbors followed

with singles, scoring Persons. A passed
' ' ball allowed NIU to tally and Neighbors

scored on Holderman's sacrifice fly.
McDowell's home run gave the Colta a

tally In the fourth lnnmg. In the fifth
Inning the Colta scored four rune, but

- Tacoma came back stronger than ever
and scored five. Portland's runs were
made on hits by Coltrin, Eastley and

-- Kibble, . McMullen's error and Cruik-..- ..

shank's hit.- Pour-tingle- In a row including two
doublea-an- d JUoore'a- - wild peg gave the
Tigers the game.

Portland filled the bases In the sev
; anth Inning, but the hits that meant

runs vers missing. In tha eighth Inning
Eastley planted tha ball over the fence
for tha last tally made by tha Colta.'

, After Eastley's home run the Colta filled
the bases but no hits were made then,

Eastley carried away the batting hon-- ;
. . ors, getting tbrts hits in five trips to

'! the plate, including a four base hit. Klb-- ;
, tie. Mil and Neighbors made two hitsapiece. .

, The score:
t

"rT" i PORTLAND.
AB. R, H. PO. A. E

Kibble. Jb 4 2 2 0 3 0
Fries, rf. 6 1 1 3 1 0

" . Mehoney, cf a 0 ' 0 3 0 0
Cruikahank, If S 0 2 1 0 0
Moore, c... 1 0 0 4 1 l

. McDowell, 2b 6 1 1 3 2 0
Harris,, lb i 0 1 10 0 0- Coltrin. as..., 6 110 2 1

.
- Eastley, p 5 2 3 0 2 0

Totals-TW--! :4 - T i 1 24 10 2
. TACOMA.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Persons, lb 4 2 1 6 0 0
Kill, lib 4 2 2 4 1 0
Neighbors, rf S 2 2 1 0 0

. Lynch, cf 2 0 0 3 1 0
McMullin, ss 2 1 0 2 4 2

- Holderman, lb 2 0 0 6 0 0
Jensen, 3b 4 0 1 2 2 0
La Longe, c 4 0 1 6 1 i

, Hall, p.,.. 4 110 2 1

Totals 30 8 8 27 11
'' SCORE BY INNINGS.

Tacoma 3 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 8

Portland , . 1 0 0 I 4 0 0 1 07' ' SUMMARY.
Two base hits Neighbors 2, Kill.

Home-run- s Bastley, MeDoweH. Baerl.
flee hits McMullin, Holderman. Stolen
base Cruikahank. Struck out By Hall
3,. by JEastley 2. Bases on balls Off
Hall 3, off Eastley 2. Hit by ball-M- oore.

Double play Frlea to Harris.
Time of game One hour 30 minutes.
Umpire Moran.

. American League Games.
At Boston

"

R. H. E.
Cleveland 3 9 4

' Boston 8 11 2

Batteries Krause. Baaketta and
Il'K.alll4...0.'Brl8n...Ajid,...Carrlan

"Umpires Hart and Connolly.
- ,

At Washington R. H. E.
Detroit 3 7 1

Washington , . 6 14 2

Two to One Defeat by Port-- -

land Beavers Is Talk of --

the Town.
.

- Chehalls. July 88. Everybody's doln
It. Coin' what? Hipt Hip! Hurrahing
for Chehalls. How lncapabla of

It to say that tha Portland
Coast league team won' from the Che-

halls Btate league team hers yeaterday
by the score of 2 to 1! 8ueh was the
cns, however, and jiobofly In this little
burg Is shedding even one lone, tear at
being defeated by thle score and by the
Portland Beavers.

It waa a lMtcher's battle up to tne
eighth, when McCredie fsjd his men not
to swing at the ball, but simply to stand
at the plate and let the ball hit their
bats. Up until thia time Frink; work-
ing In the bo for Chehalls, was ualng
very little besides a speed ball. He
had the Beavers going some at that.
Hwvr. he seamed to be afraid to put
hts u aual stuff T)H the ball for fear of
throwing It away, and this the Portland
cloutcrs eoon found out. But even at
that, to get 13 hlta and only two runs
la something decidedly unusual In base-bal- l.

What nartlcularly pleasfld tha fans
was the fact that Chehalls held the
Beavera scoreless for seven long Innings.
McCredie sat In the grandstand until
the fifth Inning and as things began to
look serious about this time, he went
to the visitors' bench and there directed
hla part of the game. Even after this
there were two more fruitless Innings
for the Coasters snd by this time things
did begin to look serious in earnest.

The one score Chehalls got was in tne
second inning when Carrlgan success
fully worked a steAl. He walked to
firat. went to second on a wild throw
by Gregg, was sacrificed to third by
Callahan and then to the edification of
something less than a thousand fans
stole home at the same time Murray
received a pass to first. Did you ever
see a million tons of dynamite placed
under a side hill of rock and touched
off? That Is what the grandstand looked
like when Carrlgan waa called safe at
home. j

dregg waa pulled In the seventh and
was replaced hy Gober, who had started
at second. Captain Rodgera replaced
Gober at second.

In the eighth Llndaay got a two-bagg-

atole third and scored on a sin-
gle by Fttsgerald. In the ninth Rodgera
hit for three bases to right snd then
scored on a single by Gober. Banorof t
singled to left and Carrlgan threw
Gober out at second as he ran over the
base. Llndssy then hit safely but
Butcher went out, Hauaman to Callahan.

Chehalls -- waa-unable with
the ball In the ninth, the game ending
2 to 1 in Portland'a favor.

CHEHALI3.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Haley. 2b , 4 0 0 3 3 1

Lomond, rf .4 0 0 0 0 O

Berry, 8b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Carrlgan, E , If 2 1 0 1 1 3
Callahan, lb 3 0 0 8 1 1
Hausman, ss 3 0 0 1 3 1
Murray, cf 2 0 1 4 0 0
Taylor, c 2 0 ft 7 0 0
Frink, p 8 0 0 0 1 0

Total 27 1 1 261.1 3

Burch out. hit by batted ball.
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Gober, 2b. p.. .401 120Bancroft, ss . 0 3 2
Lindsay, 8 b 3 3
Butcher, lb . . .

Fitzgerald, rf .

Doane, cf . . . . 3 0
Chadbourne, If 2 0
Burch, c
Gregg, p
Rodgers, 2b . .

' Total 39 ' 13 27 12 2
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Chehalls 0 1,0 0 0 0 0 0 01
TFe-rtlan- I'J I 0 0 0 0 1 12

SUMMARY.
Stolen bases Bancroft, Lindsay, Flti--

gerald. Sacrifice hit Callahan. Two
t Base hit Lindaay. Number of Innings
pitched By Gregg 8. by Gober 3. Base
hits Off Gregg 1. Legal at bats against

fGregg- - lir against Gobsr 10. Struck out
By Frink . by Gregg . Bases on

balls Off Frink 1, off Gregg 3. Wild
pitches Gregg, Gober. Hit batsman
Taylor. Time of game, 1:65. Umpire

joe wumns.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast League.

his broken leg Is thoroughly healed but
ths lnstap Is itlH stiff and this still
gives him some trouble, Nordyks ex
pects to bt hack In the unsup in a fort-
night, but In tha meanttms he is run
nlng affairs from th bench snd coach
in lines. .

1

Nordyke la a trlfl worried, for he
does not know which tt Ms pitchers to
release. Ha has same good material and
those, who haven't shown much stuff so
far ar beginning to get Into shape,
For instance, MoGreery, who was Uft
behind when ths team went to Bpokani
recently, csm back strong Thursday
and 1st Tacoma down with only two
hits. He showed a beautiful curve and
plenty of speed, ''Klddo' Wilson Is sU
dently future wjth the Bees, Narv
son has pitched some food games, and
Kaufman Is also (airly reliable. Kan-tlehn- er

IS believed to be a eomer and
Smith Is also a promising heaver, so
Kordyk Is in a quandary to whom to
hand the blue envelope. However, as
he is carrying JT men, he will have to
reduce the squad. s,oonH :

Amatear Daaeball.
The F. O. Eagles' team won the ninth

straight gama Sunday by defeating the
Lents Giants by the score of 8 to a.

'

Home runs by winters and Felts
elnqhed the game for the Eagles. The
batteries: Lents Purest! and Stevens.
Eagle--5Conoann- "in "Nolan.""

" VT
The O.-- R. &:N;ieam' was "defeated

by the Woodburn team Sunday by the
score of 11 to 8. The O.-- R. ft jy,
team would Uke to hear from other
valley teams. For games, write Bol
Rlchanbach, eighth floor Wells-Farg- o

building.

Western League Reanlta.
St. Joseph I, Unooln : Denver I,

Omaha 4; Des Moines 4, Topeka 3; Sioux
City Wichita -- .

Harklns Sold to Spokane.
Ban Francisco, Cal.. July 8J. Pitcher

Lefty Harklns of th Ban Fraoilaeo

for their luxury, beauty

DELIVERIES NOW

Auto Company 600

PLAY FORWINGED M

Multnomah Names Its Repre-

sentatives for Victoria In-

ternational Games.

Brandt H. Wlckersham and Walter A.
Goss will represent the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club In the North Pacific
International lawn tennis championship
tournament, which will be held at Vic-

toria, B. C, next week. Chairman Wake-ma- n

announced this selection yesterday,
Wlckersham may not be able to go

north, and In such event Jamea F. Ewlng
will take his place.

Wlckersham and Goas played a great
gama In tho doubles during the Oregon
state tournament, and will doubtless
make a good showing In the Internation-
al championships, Wlckersham and
Goss have played together before and
won the championship of the state In
1310. This pir will be the strongest
that has represented tha Multnomah
club in tha International tournaments
for several seasons.

In case Wlckersham Is unable to go,
Ewlng will fill hla place to a nicety.
Ewlng has been playing a great game
this season, and gave William Johnston,
the 1012 champion of the state, hla
hardest match in the seml-flnal- s of the
men's singles.

The Multnomah pair Is much stronger
than tha pair that will rscreseo.t Inrlng-to- n

this season. Laat year Irvlngton
was represented by Wlckersham and
Gorrlll, and their representatives this
soason are Richard Wilder and the vet-
eran player, Fred Andrews.

The tournament (U Victoria starts
next wek. Spokane will be rprntJ
by two teums and Vancouver and Vic-
toria may also enter two doubles. Seat-
tle, Everett and Tacoma will also be
represented,, and Johnston and Fottrell
of California will try to Win tha inter-
national championship.

Newport Entries Close August 0.
Newport, R. I., July 23. The Thirty-secon- d

national champion-
ship tennis tournament will be played

T1TODDARD-DAYTO- N AUTOMOBILES
--A

known chiefly

llsh language and literature, publTo
speaking, modern languagea, history, artarchitecture, industrial pedagogy, phygl.
cal education, military science and taa.
tics ana music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural college,
Corvallls, Oregon.

School Year Opens September 20 .
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'for 1913 will be
and comfort. Four '

.Tillamook, Or.
4 . Salem, Or.

which should Btar In International

hers on the courts of the Casino, A
special trophy has been offered. The
exact starting date has not been an
nounced, xne entry list win Close Au-
gust 6, and the drawings will be made
at that time.

McLonghlln to Meet Clothier.
Boston. Mass., July 23. Maurice Me- -

Loughlln of California will meet William
J. Clothier of Philadelphia,
champion, In the finals of the Longwood
Cricket club tennis tournament. Mo
Loughlln defeated Karl Behr yesterday,

2, 10-- while Clothier defeated
Gardner of Boston In a four net match,

Dawson to Play at Tacoma,
"Tacdma, Wain'.r July 23. Ward Daw- -
son. Single champion of southern Call
fornla. will play lrl the northwest tennis
tournament, which will be held here In
the near ftuure.

Braley Defeats Jones.
Lake Forest, 111., July 23. H. H. Bra-le- y

of Los Angeles defeated Drummond
Jones of Bt Louis In the. preliminary
round of the western tennis tournament
by the scores of 4.

National League Games.
At Pittsburg R. H. B

Boston 0 8 1

Pittsburg ; 2 9 1

Batteries Brown and Rarldan; Cam- -

nits and Gibson.
Umpires Johnston and Eaaon.

At Chicag-o- R. H. E.
Brooklyn 8 10 1

Chicago 10 14
.Batteries Barger and Miller; Richie

and Needham. Umpires Owen and
Brennan. j

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
New York 4 17. 2

incinnWT7;Tr:r:":;r:77V':".""."."rr"''8 2
Batteries Mathewson and Meyers;

Suggs and McLean. Umpires Rlgler
and Flnneraa,

At Philadelphia R. H. E
t Louis ... 2 12 1

Philadelphia 10
Batteries Dale and Bresnahan; Bren

nan and KMifer.

Circus Day at Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C. July 23. No game

waa played here yesterday on account
of the grounds being used by a circus
company. A double header will be
played later In the week. The Spokane
ana Vancouver teams enjoyea the rest.

Phones-M-ain
6320

THE

QUALITY
! !

or Portland Brewing Company.

Practically
No Carbon

"Tor taJC ErrwlMrs""

' ' Batteries Works and Stanage; John-
son ' -j- r-antfAlhamltK;

Unrptres-sWeeterv- elt and Evfcge.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
. St. Louis 4 7 6

Philadelphia 16 15 l
Batteries Allison, i.. C. Brown and

Stephens, Snell; Houck and Lapp. Um-
pire Dineen.

" .,

- AT New York R. H. E.
Chicago 3 4 6

. New York .....13 13 1

Batteries Peters and Kuhn, Sullivan;
i' ' Fisher ana Sweeney. Umpires Sheri-

dan and Egan.
v , 1 '"II

Won. Lost. P. C.
Vernon 63 40 .612
Oakland 69 45 .667
Los Angeles 67 46 .653
Portland 41 62
San Francisco 43 60 ..417
Sacramento 40 60 .400 Ruff Neck Sweaters

Your old sweater can be made over into an te RUFF NECK ai
very small cost. Don't discard your old sweater have it repaired and
remodeled. We make sweaters to order as cheaply as you can buy in-

ferior ready-mad- e ones.

Gloves
and
Hosiery

Portland Knitting Co.
ISO Third St., Near Morrison

' moaeis, emDoaying renneinenxs acvciopcu xnruugnuiuo
years of successful production, are presented.
They follow in general design,, beauty of finish, completeness
and excellencej those features which have always guaranteed
to Stoddard-Ba- y ton owners cars as durable,' capable and satis-

fying as can be built. The Stoddard-Dayto- n "Knight," the only
six-cylind- er car built in America with the Silent Knight motor,
the Stoddard-Dayto- n "48," "38," and "30" give a range in size,
power and price which accommodates all desires.'
We know that the 1913 Stoddard-Dayton- s offer extraordinary
values in strictly quality cars, and that the distinct pride of
ownership enjoyed by those who have driven Stoddard-Dayto- n

cars will continue with increased measure.

1913 Specifications
' Stoddard-Dayto- n "Knight"-50- 00

The highest achievement of the science of aatomobllo engineering.
Seven passenger touring car; six cylinders, 70 hp; left-han- d drive,
center control; wheelbase 133 inches; tires 36x6; Q. D. demountable
rims; selective transmission; electric lights and horn; Hartford
shock absorbers; mohair top and boot, storm curtains; rain-visio- n

windshield; speedometer; seat covers; tools, jack, trunk rack; tire
holders; color and upholstery choices. Knight Compartment Road-
ster $4900; Limousine $6250.

Stoddard-Dayto- n "48" $2800
The car with, the famous valve-in-he- ad flexible and quiet motor.
Seven passenger touring car; four cylinders, 48 hp; wheelbase 123
inches; tires 36x4; Q. D. demountable rims; selective transmission;
gas bead lamps and tank; combination oil and electric side and rear
lamps; Hartford shock absorbers; mohair top and boot, storm cur-
tains; rain vision windshield; jack, tools; color choices. Compart-
ment Roadster $2700; Limousine $3900.

Stoddard-Dayto- n "38" $1850
A large, powerful, quiet car, of a renowned family, at a moderate
price. Five passenger touring car; four cylinder, long stroke
motor, cast en bloc, 38 hp; wheelbase 114 inches; tires 36x4; Q. D.
demountable rims; selective transmission; gas head lamps and tank,
oil side and rear lamps; mohair top and boot, storm curtains;
windshield; jack, tools; color choices. Compartment Roadster
$1750 ; Coupe, inside drive, $2350 ; Limousine or Landaulet $2750.

Stoddard-Dayto- n "30"-$1-450

A "smaller" Stoddard-Dayto- n with the lines, appearance and care-- ,
fol finish of the larger cars. Five passenger touring-car- , four cyl-

inder, long stroke motor, cast en bloc, 30 hp; wheelbase 112 inches;
tires 34x4; Q. D. rims; selective transmission; gas head lamps and
tank, oil side and rear lamps; all metal trimmings nickel plated;
mohair top and boot, storm curtains; jack, tools; color choices.
Compartment Roadster $1350. ,

At a recent political meeting one fellow got up and said: "We
want lower taxes."

Another fellow got up and said: "We want higher wages."
Then Bill got up and said: "We want

Northwestern Leaguei,
Won. Lost. P. C.

Vancouver 57 41 .682
Spokane 3 41... .,S4
Seattle 52 45 .536
Portland 44 .61 .463
Victoria 42 52 .44 r
Tacoma 40 68 .408

National League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

New Tork 83 21 .760
Chicago 52 32 .619
Pittsburg 48 34 .685
Cincinnati 45 42 .517
Philadelphia 39 4 1 .4 SS
St. Louis 38 61 .427
Brooklyn 31 56 .360
Boston 23 63 .267

American League.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Boston 62 27 .697
Washington 55 34 .618
Philadelphia Si 38 .673
Chicago 45 41 .528
Cleveland 43 47 . .478
Detroit 43 47 .478
New York 26 56 .317
St. Louis 25 60 .294

DEATH OF FATHER
PUTS DILLON OUT

(CnUfd Prei I.eaed Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22, Following

the death of his father, Levy Dillon,
Captain Frank Dillon, playing manager
of the Los Angeles Coast league baae-- ,
ball club, will be out of the game for at
least two weeks. Dillon Is taking th
bdy to the old home at Normal, 111.,
for Interment. Second Baseman Ivan
Howard will captain the team during his
absence.

times) Hf KM II ifttsB ZaSsr

And he stampeded the meeting !

Telephone your dealer, grocer

The Best
For Al!

ofors

Smoke
Sensibly

The All-Hava- na cigar is in-

tended for your after-dinn- er

hours. For your business
hours, the only safe smoke is
a mild, delightful blend of
Havana and domestic leaf.

Gen! Arthur
. m Cigar
10c and 3 for 25c

M. A. Ounst (& Co-- Inc.

We are able to make delivery of touring car and roadster models at once. It mil
be axreaitlenswrt to show them. Please telephone or write and me will call foryou.

CVX VX leaves

BATTING AVERAGES
FOR THE SERIES

4 Colts One Gains.
Ab. H. P.C. 4

Kibble 4 2 .600 4Friep ... 6 1 .200 4
Mahoney 6 0 .000 4

4 Cruikshank 6 2 .400 4Moore 1 0 .000 4
4V- - McDowell .' 6 1 .200 4Harris 6 1 .200 4--owii 6 1 .?mr--4

Eastley 6 3 .600 44 - -- 44 40 11 .276 4
444444444w

U

WASHINGTON ST.
PORTLANDStoddard-Dayto- n

j. s- -

S. E. Caviness
Scott N. Davis Medf

Alrheart '. Eneen. Or.
Joseph, Or. A. H. Harris

ord, Or. W. J. PruittStandard Oil Company
(Incorporated)rlmd aa jrnuuisooHKMEPYFORMENI inii .'"mi iii'i"
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